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SOCIETY NEWS OF THE WEEK
FTER a resume of the ac-;o- r. hc nevertheless counts fow ruir univermy. rorni - wo, 1B TtrW

i tivities of the three women. citlifnshlp among the first qual- - uregon. . . m Ki-ue-
. me eoifrua. Ad- -CHILD POEMS

Gilbert. Mrs. M. P.. Paronnagian --K
gave a report of the district meet- - j I

ing held at Hubbard. The poci-- j'
, ... . - S.n.. ...'ill. !

Represen tative Marian itieg of American manhood snJ i Indeed he ha reason io w e.onu. i niioooian. rnuoaorUat,
womanhood, and declares It to be proud of an ancestry like this. j CLiWonatbUn and Chrertopsu.
thesolemn duty of every voter j Woman-like- . .he reealcth not in eci-rtain- rd Jointly with mx.
to 3ake earnest Interest in all the date of br birth. Tti4M and iniilar affair u

time for tlr; opehing of the legis-
lature. v

Mrs. Hen W. foleott will go 'to
Portland today to remain until the
mid-we- k with her sister Mrs. Os-
wald West. ,

'.V. !f.

Towne. Senator Kathryn Clark,
and Mrs. Alexander Thompson.

SPLENDID program has beenA prepared for the next regular
monthly meeting or the Sa-

lem Arts league which will be held
In the auditorium of the Public li-

brary next Tuesday evening.
Some of the city's foremost tal-

ent has consented to assist, and
the public will be cordially wel

the Oregon Voter considers in the a ! ther ha!!?.
cal selection by the Misses Mary
and Fay Spauldin.c. Tea was
served after the program. Mrs.
Thompson wes assisted by Mrs.
It. L. Smith and Mrs. Alphem

following entertaining manner J pubjic affairs. s

Mrs. W. S. Kinney, recently elect- - I -- j stand for progres- -. elficl- - Willaimtt unlerIty

Gertrude Robinson Ross
I

HE prayers that 1 say every
night

I kcn wrapped up in bundles
white

Down in my heart where none can

mm la!
Mrs. W. Connell Dyer is enter-

taining as her house guest. h?r
M to represent Clatsop county in : rnr and economy in all legisla jlife took on renewed color aud in- - 1' stme-.it- fi Ojalfej Ad
the coming legislature. j tloin" said the only woman can- -

; -
And now comes Mrs. William . didite. "Badness nittui thmiM i

Gillette. About to were In ui- -
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claybourne tendance

Hallmark JewelersThe Ladies' class of the First
Christian church met at the home
nit-Mr- s. G. W. Church, 549 North

comed on the occasion. The ffol- -
lowing is the program to be pre-
sented:

Poems by Mrs. F. S, Darton,
read by Mrs. Harold Street; story,
to! be, told by Mis .Ola LaMoine
Clark; vocal solo, "Serenade." by
Massenet, sung by Miss Ruth
Johns; talk on art in photography
by Miss Kathryn Gunnell; , poems

S. Kinsey- - of Astoria. She must rulij In our laws. In their mak-- ;
be a woman of force and person ' ng 5 and In their enforcement.;
ality. and if meagre biographical J These laws should be made by;
data counts for anything, rba j men and women who are true
must have a good many of tha 4 nigricans, true Oregooians. and
elements of being a "real fellow." faitiful to the principles of dera- -

walker, who came up from rori-lan- d

about a week ago. They will
return to their homo in Newport
the first of i he week, where they
will remain for a while.

Mrs. Hal D. Patton and the

see
Except my Angel-guid- e and me.

For I've no other gift tob ring
And it would be a dreadful thing
If sometime at my school or play
Th- - Holy Child should come my

way.
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lor how could a mother or four ocrcy and the dictates of con
. i t achildren returned the first of the sum in uric bv iiuuucu

Capitol street. Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. T. W. Brunk presided dur-
ing the business session, after
which delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Frank Zinn. Mrs. L. S. Bird-wel- l.

Mrs. I). I). O! instead. Mrs.

l! i
I scice.
I

. "In3 ! woolen I
regard to the candidacy of

week from Portland, where they
spent several days with relatives
and friends.

patriotiKra that they went to war,
be other than a rood deal ofAnd I could give Him nothing! So

I take my prayers where'er I go. will say that when rep--
fAllfw Iltlt ma A mvill Bnannn !

itatlve men are too busy or
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buchtet

by 'Miss Audred Bunch, read by
Miss Lucille Tucker; piano solo.
"Papnion." by Grieg, presented by
Mls9 Dorothy Pearce; talk on In-
terior decorating.! illustrated, by
T O. Brock; "HaTk, Hark, the
Lark," by Schubert, sung by Miss
Ruth Johns.

UIIJ hUl l , M VI UVIC tSL IIVVIUII forjsome other reason are nn-- !
wilRng to take upon themselvesOur prindipal source of infor- -

i m. atmaiion ior me nave oeen aoie iS-hr.i- f nttirm ih mtn.
were in Portland several days the
last of the. Week, returning home
Friday night.

JoLn Humphreys. Mrs. Guy Wil-co- x

and Mrs. T. W. Brunk. Oth-
ers present were Mesdaiues D. J.
Murphy. J. J. Evans. J. F. Walk

otlrfl and rupable women shoubl
beK--

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Josse and
u . ... j

rs. Kinney Is first of all a

couldn't climb the highest tree
Shat bumps into the sky

And see the things that Angels see
And watch the saints go by
Peeanse to see those kind of

things
A person needs a pair of wings.

1

bus pi ess woman, having handled

to obtain only the barest data
from Mrs. Kinney, who seems to
be . anything but a publicity
hound) Is an article written for
the Morning Astorian by Maj. W.
F. Mannix last spring when she
was a candidate at the Republican
primaries. We quote:

"Mrs. Kinney Is the first to en

I Miss Ethel Jones,, formerly a
teacher in the Salem high school
who has been specializing at a
California university and who is
now on her way to India as a mis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haack and
their chidlren of Portland, mo-
tored home the first of the week
after spending the week-n- d with

er, Ralph Hensley. E. C. Case. W.
A. Clement. Flora Clark. Nona
White. E. A. Downing. F. H.
Ragsdale. F. C. Wnlte. J. T. Hunt,
E. B. Keene. J. F. McDonald, T.
E. McCroskey. Ben Walcher. W.

su4tessfully large Industrial in
tenets for many years, since tbe !

ceain oi ner nusDanu. &ne is aMrs.. Pauline Josse.sfonary; and Mrs. Ida Marshall
Holder, also formerly a teacher farm woman as well, aad despite

herfmany social and other activiMr. and Mrs. James NicholsonIn the Salem high school, and who
spent several years in India as a motored to Portland to spend the

latter part of the week.

A. Penney, S. G.- - Robinson. A. D.
Welch. W. E. Thomas. O. J. Hull.
E. C. Epley. J. W. Richards and
Miss Mary Hunt. .

Rev. J. J. Evans and the Misses
Marie and Floreta Brunk were
guests of the afternoon.

missionary, are spending a few

It
n
T

days in Salem visiting old friends.
Miss Jessla Cox. connected with A delightful affair of last nizht

But every night I wait and wait
Until the stars are lit.
Hoping perhaps they'll leave the

Gate
Open a little bit.

So I m'ght see a little while
How God would look if He should

smile.

Ill
Y mother has His Mother's

eyes;
So very grave and kind and wi

ter the political field in this coun-
ty, just as her family was among
the pioneer stock of Oregon and
blazed the trail for the growth
and prosperity of bur beloved
commonwealth.

It may be said truthfully. In
deed as a matter of absolute fact,
that Mrs. Kinney did not seek the
limelighL On the contrary; she
never has entertained ' political

the American Red Cross in Seat-
tle, also a former Salem high

was the dinner given by Miss Ter-
esa Fowle and Miss Ada Ross at
the home of the former, honorschool teacher, is here over Sun The older pupils of Miss Lena

ties In and about Astoria, there !

is i o part of her life so pleas- - i

ing and agreeable as that which j

is ent upon her Lewis and Clark
acr . If given her fullest choice, i

she says, she would not be any- -
thin i other than a plain farm t

morgan among her rtock. her
crofjh and her flowers. j

Ii sent to Salem by tbe voters j

of 1st sop county It will not be
her first there, for the capital ,

city is her native place. She is'
a r adiate with the A. H. de-- j

rre! of Willamette university and j

day. on her way from California ing the letter football boys of
the Washington Junior high
school. The table was most at

to Seattle.
Miss Jones has been
several times In securing pas

Dotson met at hef home not long
ago to form a musical society.
Of'icer3 were elected and. are as
follows: President, Loyal' Gray;
vice president. Lucille Anderson;
secretary. Blanche Rowley; club
adviser. Miss Lena Dotson. The
society has a ver good purpose

sage tor the Orient from San
Francisco and is now on her way

With bits of heaven showing
through.

ThoutsH I can't prove by Bible
laws

tractive with its floral decora-
tions of red carnations and foot-
ball place cards.
- H. F. Durham, principal of the
school, acted as toastmaster. dif-
ferent boys being called upon for

to Vancouver, B. C. where she ex
pects soon to sail for India. Mrs.

I know they're like His mother's., i ior.ia iime iaug:it at iacreoietHolder is teaching school near
Portland and came to Sal?m Fri cause aca'iny at Dallas. She has 1

sweet forgiving resled In Astoria uo-- t of the!They're such a
blue!

day for this reunion. Mrs. Eve-
lyn Relgelman-Jorda- n, of Pendle

ambitions; though she has always
been a close student of public af-
fairs and matters of government.
In these she Is' exceptionally well
vented and is therefore in a po-
sition to know fully what is ex-
pected of a representative in leg-
islative halls. 1 nominated for
the office her friends have re-
jected her for and If duly elected
there can be no qnestion whatever
regarding her fitness and ability.

It Is interesting to note that
the first woman candidate only
consented to run for office after

lima since 14u. and coutinuou-- iton; who was a student in th nee 190H.l.v
dea

Her hu band's '
necessitated herhigh school under Miss Jones and in U9SMrs. Holder, arrived last evening tilths over larce business in- -

in view ana me ; meniDers are
looking forward ;to a successful
winter. The meetings are to take
place twice a month, on Tues-
days. The first one Is a business
meeting, and the second a party.
The i business meeting took place
Tuesday. December 7. at Loyal
Gray's home. Club colors were
decided tmon and a name dis-
cussed. The clubwill be known
as the Fortnight Musical club.
This winter American music will

impromptu toasts. Covers were
laid for 20. the Invitational list
including Homer Hulsey. coach;
James Kripsal. Everett Walker.
Ernest Zinn. Clifford Hulsey,
Walter Fraser, Donald Kelly, Be-no- it

McCroskey, Dale. Ausman.
Clay McDowell Darwin George,.
Charles Crosby, Clarence Clement.
William Gupton, Eugene Kennedy
Paul Gilmer Winfield .Clark.
Claude Litchfield and Burton

.to be present.
lance. Roseaua Duet." by
.he Misses Marion and Helen
vV'assern. with Miss Blanche Row.
iey at the piano. The little girls
save a graceful interpretation of

CHRISTMAS
JEWELRY

Gifts That Last

Miss" Jones. Mrs. Holder and she mot only personallv attendedMiss Cox are being entertained by
to tie affairs of the W S. Kin- -
neyf estate but was for a lona

Mrs. W. G. Smith of Center street
and, Mrs. J. C. Reigelman at her this fancy dance. They were repeated pilgrimages had beenaeartily encored and responded a , mde to her farm home on thehorns on Mill street.

secona lime lewis and Clark road by many
Randall.Mrs. Frank E. Snedecor will

llmi director of the ClaUop Mill
romfcany. She has therefore had
practical business training In saw
milling, locging. rail and water
shipping, etc.

During tbe world war Mrs. Kin-
ney Was not content with sending

b.studied. Lucille Anderson will
entertain the members December
21 with a Christmas party. The
members are: Thelma Carey.

Miss Cornelia Marvin will be
speaker of the evening Tuesday.

The ocal solo by Miss Anna
tJrouphey was much enjoyed and
ihe also graciously responded
with an encore. A monologue.
'Mrs. Newly-we- d Goes Shopping"
was given by Mrs. Foor. A num-
ber appreciated by the audience
uras a vocal solo by Austin A rmi

when the members of the Busi Evelyn Poulson, Mildred Sand
ness and Professional Woman's burg. Loyal Grayj Lucille Ander
club holds its first large banquet son, Thelma Pede, Georgia Sneed.

prominent citizens, of all partiei
and both sexes, urging her to al-
low her name to be used. At first
Mrs. Kinney would not listen to
the suggestion. Sire was willing,
she said, to get out and work for
any good candidate and she
named a number of oar leading
men whom she regarded as In
every way fit to represent the
people of Clatsop county at Sa-
lem. Rut she was Informed that
these men were all too much en

at the Hotel Marion. Flayvella Haynes. Ma'uel Dotson.
It is anticipated that about 25Eaiana witzel, JoV Hills. Blanche

open her Court street residence
next Tuesday night to the mem.
befi of the "Merry-go-roun- d"

clab. a; ''..' .

;. .

Mr., and Mrs. R. M. Hofr will
entertain their bridge club next
Wednesday night.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steirier
were expected home this week-
end frora Neskowin. where they
spent a week at their cottage.,
,&'-- -

'

. Sirs. William P. Lord and. MJss

lage, with Miss Anna Brouphey
Rowleycovers wiil be ; laid. JIrs, Hattie

M. Jackson of the juvenile court
At the piano. The rendition of
.hat old favorite. A Million
Miles From Nowhere" was very
jracefully and beautifully ren

tc preside as toastmistress.

thre sons. Capt. Kenneth W. j

Kinfey. M. D. and LieuL Alfred
KarRr Kinney. M. D.. and Wil-
liam Strong Kinney, th latter
rervjng ia the marine corps; a
fourth son. Robert C. Kinnev

outd have rved with the A. E.
F. 1$ France in December. 11.had iol tbe arniUtlce been signed, t

tut Jras herself very active ia war!
work. She was superintendent
of tg Lewis and Clark Red Crois
chafer. one of tbe most effic

Members will meet at Dr. Mary
dered and much enjoyed. Mr. gaged with their own affairs toRowland's office at C:30 o'clock

for a brief business meeting pre

- "L

Mrs. Leroy D. Leedy and her
small daughter Lois retprned to
Salem Friday from Canyon City,
eastern, Oregon, 4where theyhave
been spending seveTal months.
Mrs. Leedy will open her apart-
ment at the Court. .

Arraitagtt was in good voice and take over the 'burden of honestceding the banquet to be held at legislation at the tale capital.esponded with another delight-u- l
nnmber and received muchElizabeth Lord spent severaj days

In 'Portland this week as the ', -- Oh. It Is a burden, is it!" sheipplause. W. A. Dalzell. dropping asked. "Well. then. I'm read
7 o'clock. .

5 ''' '
Mrs. . Fred H. Thompson was

hostess to the Foreign Missionary
guest of Mrs. Lord's son and

JEWELRY the one sift that sUnds
the test of time.

No matter how long afterwards, the
recipient of a piece of jewelry will
alway remember the ttfvcr. and
what a feeling of delight it recalls!

We have gifts suitable for those who
wish to expend but a small amount,
and we have gifts for those who

.would go higher.

It matters not the cost---a- ny of thec
gifts will be found beautiful and
dainty. u

,

A small sum will hold your, gift till
Christmas.

in as a visitor, favored the audi- - j for the harden and Til carry itdaKhtertn-law- . Mr. and Mrs.
WEliam P. Lord. ' t t .yite wiin wtcui eivi-ut-n-i reau-,a- s oest i can.

togs. ( x Then it wa. at the eleventhThe social was well attended hour, in Tact the last possible
and a substantial sum' realized hour for legal filing, that Mrs

ients organizations in the state, j

Durftic: this time she was a four-minf- te

speaker and made tnaay
stlrinc arq-ea- ls In the Victory
andLibcrty loan campaigns. For
tnlijwork she received a certifi--

Mrs. Thomas C. Smith Jr.. was
r mid-wee- k visitor In Portland

1 nes.7 . ociais are a ieaiure oi i Kinney's papers were made oatr oing down Jor Wednesday and
Thursday. Returning home with .his order and enjoyed by not

society of the First 'Methodist'
Episcopal church at Jier home on
North - Summer street, on . Wed-
nesday afternoon. r The . decora-
tions were suggestive of "the
Christmas season, as was also the
lesson xrhich jwas in charge of
Mrs. Benjamin5 Blatchford. assist-
ed by Mrs. Carl G. Doncy and Mrs.
Blaine .E. -- Kirkpatrick. tsThe de

rateof thankn from tbe cot em-
inent. Mrs. Kinnev is exeunt Ire

Mrt?r illiam M. Halnfitoii is
entertaining as her lu-us- e guest
Miss , Selma.v Stenpaas. of Eau
Claire. Wis., who will remain nn
til after the holidays.'

The Security Benefit associa-
tion met in Foresters ball Thurs-
day evening and entertained with
a basket social and program, fol-
lowed with 'dancing. The pro-
gram opened with.: a group of
readings by Mrs. A- - G. Foor; this
was followed by a very pretty

ter was her mother Mrs. M. A
Hoff: who will remain on an ex
ondod visit.

,..- . .

and sent to the secretary of state.
When the announcement of her

candidacy was first published.
Mrs. Kinney was deluged with
congratulations 'over the phone,
by messenger and by direct as-
surances of support on the part
of manv men anil nmn hni

only the members but friends as
rell.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port were visitors from Salem in
Portland during the week:

of ie Astoria Young Women's!
Christian association, and a few
wee,s aro mas elects I president'
of tjie Women's Clvle elnb. an j

organization pledced to the moral ,

and material benefit of Astoria !

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iachmtm.d
votions were-- , lea hy lrs.w. u.
Smith. An; Interesting and in-

structive paper, "Our Publica-
tions."' was read by Mrs. E. E.

lert Friday for California where
they will divide their time be-

tween San Francisco and Los An-
geles.' They expect to return in

Mrs. M. M. Cusick has returned j despite this flattering reception
irora a mid-wee- k sojourn in Port and jriatsop county.

Additional data supplied to The
VotnJ- - bv Mn. Kinney reveals her ,

pridf In her nee try and the !

partfplayetl br ber parent in the
ticner development of Oregon. '

She eets forth:
"Pather Elisha Stronr. Ore--

land.
it

One of the largest affairs for
tbe very younger lolk to bs given
during the holidays ' will be the
masquerade party, in which the
small dancing pupils of Mrs.
RIph White will participate on

of her candidacy she has. up to
the present time, conducted no
campaign in the political rene.
and it has been left to I cr friends
to what has been done toward the
inakiag or her nomination a real-
ity.

It must not be inferred from
this, however, that Mrs. Kinney
is at all Insensible to the boner

The Childrens
Hartman Bros. Co.

Jewelers and Opticians

SALEM. OREGON
Monday following Christmas, in
Moose hall.

gon --pioneer of 1 I . who par '

entscam from Scotland to Am-eric- ak

in 177A.
"Mother Pherne Hrown Stronc

pioneer of 1S32. whose ancestors:
CHRISTMAS MUSIC :ne people would bestow upon

Members of the Salem Musi? ! -- Pr- '"deed, she is fully awake
Tearhrr' .isHoriatimi nartirin-at- . 'O 'l need Of tne bOUr and

s anxious to do her full share of I rain froui Kngland to America,
nork for the larger community ic 134. Hallmark Jewelers
and the state. Having an active "-t-

y grandmother was TaLitha ;

interest in many lines of endeav I Muffutt Hrown. founder of Pa-- 1

sILSSBBSEEflBKSSB

id in a delightful Christmas party
it the studio ot Miss Lena tiehe
Tartar Tuesday night, following
a regular business session at
.v hie ii tentative plans were laid
tor a series of organ recitals that

ill begin early iu January at
the First Christian church, and
mill feature Lucian Decker and
Frederick W. Goodrich, well-know- n

organists of Portland, a-- i

well as local organists.

Hreyiuan Boise and Frank Dur-oi- n

came over from Corvallit on
Friday to attend the annual ban-
quet of Company M at the Hotel
Marion Friday night. They re-
turned to Ccrvallis on Saturday
morning.

i
i
3

A LIFETIME
GFT

You cannot love children more than we
do, and it has been a special delight to us
to study their musical need. During the'
past year we have been working in close
co-operat- ion with the Salem school mu-

sical authorities and have gained a most
interesting insight into the musical taste
of the little ones. Christmas is the Chil-

dren's day. Let us help you to pick the
records for Santa Claus to bring rec-

ords (hat will give infinite pleasure now
and the fondest memories of home and
home folks in the years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover re-
turned the first of the k from
a brief stay in Portland. They
were accompanied by Miss Jeau
Duncan and Andrew Duncan.

--5-

Mrs. Kllen Kirk lert Friday for
Portland mhere she mill remain
until alter the holidays as th
house giiest of her . daughter,
Mrs. W. L. Clinton.

55- - 4r

AN ELECTRIC RANGE U a gift of last-in- g

value lasting strvice.

-'
The "o;en house" of Lausanne i

hall mill he an event of the early i

yen oi mo new year, plans for
which are now under way. At
that time the Sakm public millle welcomed, and will be shown
through the beautiful new build-
ing.

5
The lmnic of .Mrs. K. E. (Jam--- ll

!6C Koutu Twelfth htreet. ma
the Krene of a merrv iratliertn?

It is the Christrnjas Gift par excellence.
It is the harbinger of health and hap-

piness because: it mkes cooking easy and
pleasant. And it gives a uniformity of re-
sults unequalled in jhe cookery produced
by any other form o range.

EASY TO REG IX. ATE EASY TO
. OPERATE

Il ls a gift that youj wire will appreciate.
There is still time to assure delivery

lcforc
'

Christmas l?v placing your order
now.

Portland Rilway, Light
& Power Co.

?JztJUatd
v.iien the uiemrs of the ltaptist
rnoir mci rriday night to have J& I

a jiocial time. Despite the fact
j

i hat the storm made the light very
j unsatisfactory, an enjoyable time
I vas fpent in Karnes and Informal
diversions. The decorations weri

(Of mistletoe conibiiied mith red
Dainty refresh men ts mere served.

Thojic present were: Mr. and
i Mrs. Theodore lloth. Mr. and Mrs.
I --"red Droer. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
jSchunke. Mr. and Mr Gamble:
rthe Missei Pansy Milliken. Glady
j Jensen. Luella JUrnett. Marjorif
; Kdmonds. Lucile McCIean, Wini-jfre- d

Gamnle; Messrs. John Hayl.
Donald Edmunds and Frauds
oamuic. - - - j ,

y--


